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Tiieuic were few I'opulists iu Congress,

but il they had had their way their lills
would have appropriated over thirty-fiv- e

billions of money. Where would

that money have come from, cxcipt from

the puckcts of the people?

K,MHf.VST KXTIMATK.

The Charlotte News savs the nation-

al Republican campaign committee at

Washington has decided uot to send any

money into North Carolina lor cam-

paign purposes this year; that they have

abandoned Nortli Carolina to the Demo-

crats as finally committed against R-

epublicanism.
This decision see ins remarkable at lust

examination, especially as the Republi-

cans are to have the assistance o some

of the I'opui-ts- . Hut the News says

thenati.mal Republican committee fig

ured it out in this way;
The vMili!4 .'led I'

Ol tins 4vt' It'c pullt.il

Leaving ivp lu-- v."
This is not very complimentary to the

l'uH, but it shows how resourceful they

arc regarded by their friends the enemy.

Having sunk their identity they have also

lost their importance.
The figures above can be fur' her eluc-

idated. Ilurrison's vote in lsivS whs
l.'U.OUO; in 1 SOS was lOO.UUO, about;
showing that of the l'opulist vote ol

f t,000 for Weavtr in 1W1 about 3 t.UUO

were drawn from the Republican party.
The figures this fall should stand, Demo-

crats l.V),000; Republicans and I'opu-

lists, combined, 130,000.

WIIKAT SO t KM- - A III -- HKl,.

Not t iillllllim tin; oM nllinl.lim. lll'i nd
( mi lii' Mwli' at a 1 cut n I'miiiil.

Horn a Chicago telegram.

Wheat never sold us low as it did

last Friday. The regular eon ract grade
of the article was disposed of jn
'Change at .10 cents per bushel.

A bushel of wheat v. ill yield about 10

pounds of the best grade of ll iur, and

that will make at least .i0 pounds of
bread. So that, without ad.lingtliccost
of baking, bread could be made Irom
wheat at today s prices at one cent a
pound. A man would need to hire an
express wagon to take home half a dol
lar's worth ot bread, and il his f iniily
did not consist of more than himsell and
wife and two children his oO cents would
keep them nil in bread for two weeks, es
timating their united bread appetites at
J' pounds per day.

The best posted statisticians on the
world's wheat crop figure that the excess
over consumption is 3. per cent.

Il Wat ii -- HI out.
the R;tlei','h News anil Observer.

Mr. Rnnd is a p:otnincnt Wake county
planter, a man of high character, n gciv

tlcmnn by birth and training. lie is a
man who thinks for himself and has
nothing to conceal. In IH'.U he was
among those who embraced the princi-
ples of the People's party, and heat once
became a bold exponent ot those princi-
ples anil stood up for them with charac
teristic firmness, lie remained with his
uartv until two weeks ago, when it was
sold out bv Otho Wilson and a few oth-
ers to the I.ogc Harris faction of Repub-
licanism. He then announced that he
would not support any such unholy coa-
lition.

Tlio DlltViviici-- .

the Ka1eie.li News and Observer.

In the three years that the Republi-

cans were in power in North Carolina
thev collected
Of this amount only $38,981 80 was ex-

pended for public schools, and in three
years the balance was squandered.
The Democrats in the last three years
have collected and expended for public
schools $L-- '7 r,(S7-t.36- .

llai'ii'i''H MiiiiiizIiii.'.
What is so cheap us a good mug.i.ine ?

Apparently the answer to this question
is, "Nothing." Harper's, for example,
during the past year has printed two
novels, "Trilby" and "The Golden
House," which, in book form, will sell
lor the subscription price of the maga-
zine, or a little lis. Add to these sixty
short stories (enough for five books) hy
the best American and English writers,
as many illustrated articles descriptive
of travel, or of scientific interest, the
comments on current events in the "Edi-
tor's Study," and the humorous anec-
dotes of the "Editor's Drawer," and the
reader hasevtry year two volumes of
nearly a thousand pages each, filled with
the best literature and the best illustra-
tive art, in a variety that a large library
could bar Jly surpass.

J. D. Blanton has purchased the Ashe-vill- e

Clothing Co.'s stock of hats and
gent's furnishing goods and removed
them to 39 I'atton avenue, and is offer-
ing the entire stock at New York first
cost.

The burning question of the hour is.
"Have von had your coal house filled ?''
If not, have it done at once by the Caro-
lina Coal Co.

Hpeclal rallrMMl rates, Clarka- -

CRAWFORD AXD PEARSOS.

TUe Triumphal l'twcsnlou Still t'ou--
t limea A Now Trltlo lntromicitl.

RonniNSVlLLE, N. C Oct. 1. Never

before was as many people assembled in

the little village on the bill as today.
More than two-third- s of the voters were

urcseiit. The Republicans took advan-

tage of the occasion by having their
countv convention which enabled them
to get out a large per cent, of their voters.

The Democrats had spared no eflorts,
and the unterritied were here by the hun-

dreds. The Asheville Register was cir

culated protusely among the Republi-

cans, loaded down with its blatant mis

representations claiming that Tearson
had literally annihilated Crawl.ird at
Canton and elsewhere. This ol course

made some believe that there was really

something substantial in the Duke; but
as the debate progressed they saw it was
their lot to follow the leadership ol this

politician who has to the present abso-

lutely relused to endorse any political
ptirtv or any well defitied principles.

The discussion took place in the Meth-

odist church and every loot of standing
room was occupied and a large number
were not able to get into the house.
I'earson led off in an hour and a quar-
ter speech. He still, despite his promise,
drvous the most of his time to the little
frivolous charges egainst Crawford,
which arc so familiar to the people that
they would become nauseating if 1 were
to repent them daily. It is evident to
all intelligent people that a man was
never in more desperate straits tor ten-

able foothold than Pearson isinnttempt-iiiL- '
to sustain his candidacy. He is now

in the last ditch and the lowest place in

the ditch. His only hope is in the ignor--

ncc and Drtiiulice ot the people, supple:
uieuted by boodle; for it is boldly stated
that money has been offered Democrats
to engage in the campaign in his behalf,
I lie patriotic, unpureliasabie voters ir
respective ol party, will sec to it ttiut
the Ninth district is not debauched,
either bv money, false pretense or traud.

Peaison's effort today was the weak
est he has yet made. He attempted to
make the people believe that the Indian
appropriation bill carried large sums for
Cutholic schools uud other sectarian
schools, when, as a matter of fact, there
s uot a word ol truth in in the charge.
It has been the policy ol the government
lor inuiiv vcars. adopted by tbe KepuDU- -

can party, to educate a large number ot
Indian children, in established scuoois
bv contract without regard to the reli
gious views entertained by those in
liarue ol such schools, just as some ol
mr own Indian children were educated
itjudsouand Trinity. Mr. Crawford
: posed this attempt to arouse religious
kciuig over a condition that never ex
isted. showing that the government
iiecrri cognized any man's rcligioncither
lo ciuati'v or disqualify bun to enjoy the
liberties ot American citizenship. I car-so- n

was held up to the scorn and con
tempt el the people iu a way that made
him sqtn riti and twist.

Mr. e. rawtord gave a spicy und racy
account of Pearsons candidacy and
nomination, his flirtations with the
Third party and his little tlne legged
platform, ami scored him unmercifully
on his iucotis stencies and bumbtiagery,
Then lie took up the tariff bill and in a
masterly way pointed out the great
benefits to the common people by put
ting agricultural implements, salt, und a
score of other things on the free list, and
reducing on the necessaries of lilc such as
woolen and cotton goods, amounting to
$400,000,000 (K.T year. On the other
hand the tarill imposts a tax upon the
incomes of the rich .")0,000,000per year.
He also pointed out the fact that the
present Congress had reclaimed 54,000,- -

000 acres ol the purine lands Irom rail
road corporations. They also repealed
the Federal election law; till of which he

made Pearson admit that be would have
stippoi ted had he been iu Congress, and
that, too, in the lace ol the tact that the
Republican party had almost to a man
antagonized these measures in Congress.

It was the unanimous opinion that no
man has ever been so thoroughly knocke
out as the Duke was today. The Demo
crats are united and enthusiastic and
leading Republicans assured Crawford
alter the speaking that they would sup
port him. The countv Democratic ticket
is a strong one all round and you may
expect good results from Graham.

0. IF. T.

MADIMIN liKMUt liAT"

They Niiiiie T. .1. rKbee For the
IkIiiIUIV A ,enl lit loll.

lioiTOK The Citizen: The Democratic
convention of Madison county met on
October 1 at the court house in Mar-

shall.
I. N. libbs was elected permanent

chairman. There was a large attend-
ance ol influential Democrats from every
section of the county who showed a
stronger determination for the c iusc c 1

Democracy than before seen iu Madisun
county, and the Democrats arc solid on
the entire ticket.

Dr. T.J. Frisbec was nominated for
the legislature by acclamation. He is a
man eminently filled to carry the banner
of Democracy to success and will give
great strength to the ticket. The con
vention adopted the following resolu-
tion:

"Resolved, That it is the sense of this
convention that the Democrats of Madi
son county do not put any candidates
out lor county olnces.

The following executive committee was
elected: A. b. Kunnion, Chairman: las.
per libbs, N.J. Lance, James Carter, M.
Alcuircatn, James M.Jcrvis.

Nunc In .Nortli (.undluu
Cium the Cleveland Progress.

Mr. P. J, Moran of the Constitution,
paints in a masterly way a most pitiful
picture ol th: child prison life in Atlanta.
It is n burning shame and a f ml blot on
the escutcheon of the State ol Georgia
that she provides no place of refuge for
inese poor unior tunatcs. Our present
system of disposing of children who
transgress the law, is a school for crime;
a regular institution where all degrees
arc ianen.

THB VEHY THING FOR CHILDREN
Doctor Pierce's

hlensnnt Pellets.
They're so tiny, so
easily taken, so
easy and natural
in the way they
art no disturb
ance, no unpli
antness, no reac
tion afterward
They're made of
notldni but
fined and conce-
ntrated vegetable

extracts sugar-coate- One of them at a
dose is a corrective, a regulator, a gentle
liixiitivOt

When you feel "a touch of biliousness" or
Indigestion, take one of these little Pellets.
Thev so riirlit to tbe snot

They absolutely and permanently eurs
Constipation, Hour Rtomacb, Disilness, Sick
or Bilious Headaches, ami every derange- -

meiiv to uiH uvoi , nonincn, ana Doweia

Almod never does Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy fail to cure the verv wont casta
of chronto Catarrh. You can Judge ot tbe
enow oi ii irom uig Diaaers Ser. They'll
gwarantei it in every c

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.
DISLIKE THE TELEGRAPH.

Th Chinas Begard II u u Instrument
ol EtU.

Two American bicyclers, Allen ane
Suchtleben, tell hi the Century of their
meeting with a Chinaman in the heart
of the flowery kingdom who electrified
them ly addressing them in the purest
r.nglisti. "lie was one of Unit party
of mandarins' sons which had been
sent over to our country some years
ago, as an experiment by the Chinese
government, to receive a thorough
American training. We cannot hero
give the history of that experiment, as
Mr. Woo related It how they were
subsequently accused ot cutting oft
their queues and becoming denational-
ized, how, in consequence, they were
rivalled to their native land, and de-

graded rather than elevated, both by
the peoplo and tho government, be-

cause they were foreign in their senti-
ments and habits; and how, at last,
they gradually began to force recogni-
tion through the power of merit alone.
He had now been sent out by the gov
ernment to engineer the extension of
the telegraph line from u to
I rumtsi, for it was feared by the gov
ernment that tho employment of a for-

eigner in this capacity would only in-

crease the power for evil which the na
tives already attributed to tins foreign
innovation. Tho similarity In the
phrases telegraph polo and dry heaven
had inspired the common belief that
the line of poles then stretching across
the country was responsible for the

g drought. In ono night
several miles of poles were sawed short
off, by the secret order of a banded
conspiracy. After several decapita-
tions, the poles were now being re-

stored, and labeled with tho words:
'Put up by order of the emperor.' "

PARIS SEWER BOOTS.

How They Arc milled In Sinking Fine
Shue for Ladles.

Spooking of the fashions brings us to
an odd discovery which has recently
been made. There is a small shop on
the other side of the Seine, In the Hue
des Eeoles, which deals exclusively
with the second-han- d boots of the men
who work In sewers. These boots, says
a Paris letter, are furnished by the
state, and como half way up to the
thigh, and ench man Is allowed a new
pair every six months. When new they
cost nine dollars; when sold second-

hand they realize the modest sum of
fifty cents; but as at Wast six thousand
pairs per annum are sent to the Kuc

des Eeoles it makes q'tite a booming
industry.

Tho leather of these boots is, so to
spealr, tanned by the alkaline and
greasy water in which the sewer-cleaner- s

so perpetually paddle, niul they are
eagerly sought for by the great
Parisian bootmakers; for this leather,
being at once tough and light, serves
to sustain tho curve of the Louis X .

heel. At first this was done bv a piece
of iron; but that wns heavy and clum-

sy, bo finally the Ingenious dealer hit
upon this substitute, to the delight of
the sewcr-clonuer- who realized a
modest sum, and the content of the
fashionable bootmaker, whoso shoos
profited by the change; but the great
lndy whoso satin-sho- d feet glide over
the enrth with such majesty of gait
little knows thnt one of the component
parts of her dainty footgear litis risen
from a sewer to reach her.

THE GRAVE OF LAFAYETTE.

An Anirrlran FUg lias Aliry tYurrd
Over Jt.

"While in Taris a short while ago,"
raid n traveler recently, according to
tbe Washington Post, "it occurred to
nic that It was a fitting act to make e

pilgrimage to the tomb of that illustrl
mis frenchman dear to the hearts of
nil American patriots, Marquis de
I. a fayetto. I asked a number of peo
ple before I could find anyone to en-

lighten mo as to the spot, but after ro
pea ted inquiry ascertained Its location.
i be grave is situated in old Paris,
w ithin the grounds of a convent that
the ancestors of La Fayette founded,
and where repose tho remains of many
of the trench nobility.

"Tho first thing that attracted my
attention in connection with the hero's
t"iub was that above it floated a silken
Hag. bearing the Stars and Stripes. It
seems that a good many years ago an
American gentleman left in his will a
sum of money to be used for tho speclnl
purpose of keeping an American flag
forever nying above the grave of La
t ayette. It has done so wlthoat Inter
mission from the day the will went
into effect, and whenever through the
wear of the elements one flag becomes
unserviceable, a new one straightway
takes its place. Through untold cen
turies the emblem of the country
which In its early struggles for liberty
had his beneficent aid will wave above
his ashes."

Hurandentood.
A young man, who looked every inch

the bridegroom, stood in the rotunda
of the Great Northern the other day,
says the Chicago Times, telling a friend
of the manner of his proposal to his
bride. She had known of his wild
ways and fondly hoped to reform him
through marriage. "After I had popped
the question and she had accepted me.
he said, "I at once began to talk about
the wedding. 'We will go away some-
where by ourselves, my dear,' I ealdi
'there will be no flourish, no cards, no
ceremony here 6he interrupted me,
and, with a dignified sweep of her arm,
declared: 'Mr. , I shall certainly in
sist upon a ceremony.'"

Did You Know

That We

Are Now Dniag

THE Finest Engraving

That Has Ever Been in Asheyille?

As we are now milking n entirety nrw and
ruperior line of Souvenir Kpooni we will offer
t ur oiu ones at grcany reuueeu prices,

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

Eighty-fiv- e Bushels of
You can get that
your land on

Grround
CO.,

Telephone

with best Medicine

that money can Dr. T. C.

Smith's Drug Store, the

N, C.

appointments
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CniiKifMHlmial

Congress,
independent
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constipation biliousness.
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yield feeding

JAMES WOLFE MEAT
No. M

Prescriptions
billed

buy, at

on Pub-

lic Square, Asheville,

TELEPHONE 110.

MARKET PORTS,

Corrected
hucksters butchers Asheville.

CATTLE, SHEBP
Corrected

sheared,
ool.trross,

Medium,

turkeys,

demand;

PRODCCB MARKET.
Corrected Stradley.

potatoes,

Turnips,

Cauliflower,

Tomatoes,

Squash,
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Chairman
followirv;

Democratic speaking western
counties:

SENATOR JAKVIS.
Marion, Thnrsdnv, ictober

Friday, October

Crawford, Democratic candidate
Richmond

candidate Congress,
address peop'c Mowing

places:
Creek, Thnrsdnv, October

October
Aquone, Monday, Ictober
I'ranklin, Tuesday, October
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Glcnville, Friday, (Ictober
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l'Al'Ells
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e journal,
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practical
reading
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articles

interest
Weekly Citizen
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year-- 52 numbers Citizen
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delivered
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gcvTLiir

WorH

Half-Sick- ."
great

great hardest
petty

trifles."

headaches, break-down-

attacks, disaineaa. appetite,
wholly

expected
keenly.

simply biliousness

running

dlacharg accreted
poisoning

thoroughly opened
Irritant.

simply power-
ful purifier strengthen

these
separate boxes) price,

cents, asking
UTcrrllU
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they would

double. They

OX,.

Wortkea Helnlteh
Reagan, laysor

by

the

THE CITY HE

wevklv br the lea1inr mcr-
hants, and of

AND tWOS,
by W. M. Hill & Co.

rime corn fed steers, 1,000 His,
iirnss 2tuJ'--
rime com fed Ktccrs, 700 to N00
ins, tru 2 to 1' i
rime uniss fed steers, GOO to 800
lbs, t;rns 2
orn fed cows, 800 to 1,000 lbs,
KT09H m.

orn led cuv, ioo to SOU Urn, grots 1 '
riuie sluei, Kross 2' j to
rime sheen, with 2U to 3
amhs. 00 1M 1"

Kress iM

Time veal, net ft
o. J vcul, net
ork, net liU
rime net H
Trimc cattle and sheen are scarce with

good poor stock not wanted at
uy price.

THE
by O. F.

rish per bushel 30 to 10
wee l potatoes 00 to to

Ireen corn, per doz 6 to 7
Beets, tier bushel 40 to 50

per bushel IT. to 30
eiery. ttcr doz 40 to fill

Jirus, per doz 12l
Hutirr, per pound 15 to 20

nntJLC, per ncuo to "?
Carrots, ner doz bun 25

per head 4 to 10
Lettuce, ncr nox neads in to 20

per bush 7.ri to loo
mions, per bush 6B to 7.
arsir v. ncr doz bunch 2i to an

per bush 40
spring emckens encn 10 to ift
Hens each into 20
tucks, white 15 to 1M

Ducks, puddle 123 lo ifl

Sl'K.V KIMi,

incut Miidc lir i Nortli
1 iii'iuiiia.
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W. T.
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Hon. I'. M.
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day, 4, 11 a. m.

78 l oit si. 10.
We do not know of a

paper for the of
than tbe and at

Ky. It is a
comes twice a and is with

and
for every man, woman and child

in l'rof.
for the Home and Farm of esne

cml to North Give
it and The a trial at
the low sum of per

of Thb and
2U ol Home and one and a
nan cents for eacb paper to you
iry mis otter.

We have made bv
we can T-- c

and the New York World
all for only a year. Here is tbe

ti own paper and
the New York twice every week
at low rates.

ii
It is not the or the

trials that are to bear.
It is the little the

the " of
Take the caw of a woman who has con-

stant nervous
bilious loaa of
etc. She ia never sick and yet
never well. She is lobe "up and
about her work," yet she auftera

It ia a case of and
torpid liver, under which her system is

down, she wants, first of alt, to
take liver pill which will cause the
bowels to all the bile
which Is the blood. When the
bowels are she haa re-

moved th chief Now for the
next ten day, she wants a

tonic and blood lo
the system sad repair the waste.

You can get both of
(in two at one
25 by your for

and (If
in any other form

cost are a sure cure
for and
Try this once.

BOLD IN

T. O.

W. C. Co,
ft fiaitk.

to

Bone.
tall "A " Maiket.

3

S3.00

tMen's Shoes
In five styles of toes, tip or

plain. Fino call'stock, (Joov.1- -

ycar welled. In four diiVcrcnt

widths. V on can ct style,

comfort and wear, For

men's, woman's or

shoes try

SPANGENBERG,

4 COt RT rVI AHIv

DON'T
YOU

THINK
It would be to yotu i(lvnutnRc to call nml ix- -

nmiuc the In rue tuck ot new nixxls at

THE LITTLE STORE ARlllXI)

THE CORXERt , , ,

You will be astonished at the lnrne mid vaiieil

assortment packed in so snmll a space, will give

libe'al discount for cash. Twenty live lnn
Mason's crackers and cakes fresh fiom

7c. to iSc. poiiud, old price 10c. to 25c.

pound. Five hundred pounds French and

American candy Irom 10c. to 60c. pound, worth

15c. and 80c. pound, and domestic fruits

alwaya ou hand.

W. J. Postell,
39 COLLEGe ST.

Notice
ASHKVII.I.K, N. C SCpl. J, IHlu.

Editor ol The Cltin-- : will vou ulrise ulvr
space lor this notice at luy exeuse from lliis
urne iiniii me next election :

Uotll recently I did Mot know that belting: en
elections was a violation of the law In Notth
Carolina, and I am sure that thisiniuriouscua.
torn has been indulged in, by many good and
loyal citisens of our State who love her too well
to wilfully disregard her laws. To such persons
it Is only necessary to refer to Section 1717 of the
Code and it will he readily olieved. Should we
uuiunuiiHieiy nave among us any person wno
is so wanting in patriotism as to offer or accept
a bet upon the result of auy election hereafter,
to such person 1 give fair notice that It ia both
my duty and my pleasure to uphold and enforce
an laws 01 my state, as well as I possibly can.
and that dieregard of the law referred to in past
days will not, alter publication of this notice, be
eaten in any degree as an excuse lor repeu-
..wu wi (uia uiicimc. very KespccilililT,

T.
Mavor.

We heartily concur In the sbov- - and will lend
all the assistance in our power to the enforce- -

meat of the law. FRANK CARTHR, JI. P,
A. T. SUMMKV, J. P.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

aaaivs Liivta 10 pm WBUT 4 OHJ)400pm bast u aatrbltaopm SOUTH... 6 BO am
0 HO p m SOUTH ltitniSUPai DUCKTOWN..... HIS

OPENINO AND CLOtlNS OF MAILS.
OPBM CLOSS
sou pm.... wbrt a nop
0 00pm..............BAT.. 180pm
7 80 am.. SOUTH 7 Mam

OOpi ,. DUCKTOWN........'. S 00 at m
STAR ROUTES.

Liavs
00 pa. ...BRBVARD 7 OO at m

7 00pm BuKNBVlLLB 6 00am
80 a Si.....M..... BBBCH 10 00

1100 am LBICRSTBI ...13 00 m
T 00 f aa...KUTHBRFOOTON. 8 00 a

Wednesday Evening, October 3 iv' 4

Give me tbe ocular proof;
Make me to tee't; or, at the least, so prove it.
That the probation bear uo liuc, nor loop.
To bang a doubt ou.

We slior. , in pound or bulk, t.f

Snowy Whiteness,
a suptrior article ol Leaf Laid, and sell it low.

Y. M. HILL & CO .City Market.

Before buying your new bicycle look

the field over carefully. The superiority
of Victor Bicycles was never so fully

demonstrated as at present. Our '94 line
will bear the most rigid scrutiny, and we

challenge comparison.

There's but one best Victor.

OVERMAN
BOSTON.
NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

Edison Phonograph
AW.

Cosmopolitan Magazine

WEEKLY

Square?

WHEEL CO.
PHILADELPHIA.

SAN FRANCISCO.

31 PATTO

The
. . . AND . . .

--THE CITIZEN

33 otli for $2.oo Year.
THE GKUAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES bare in the past aoltl fur $.0

a year. It was a wonder to printers

l."36 pages of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, ami its 12110

llustratiuiis by clever artists, could be

ast it put in the most perfect magazine

comes what is really a wonder:

We Will Cbt the Price of the Magazine Still More for You

Think of it, lis pnj-c- s of reading matter, with over 'O illustrations

volume that would st-- in cloth binding ut $1.00.

turn ONLY 12
We will send you Dili COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which bus the strongest

stall nf icguhr eontribtitors of auy existing periodical, mil THE WEEKLY C1T

IZEN both for only $2.00 a year.

See That

I yuiir name were In it. It would be an ndver

tisemeut.

See the Point?

Now you can't ssy that persons do uot rend

the advertising column of Tint Otizun.

Port Royal & Western Carolina R. R.

TO

AUGUSTA, GA AND AIKEN, S. C.

VIA SPARTANBURG
SOUTHWARD SOUTH DAILY

Lt. Asheville K. & D. 6 80 a. m.
Lt, HendeJ.onville ' 7 48 "
Ar. Soar'anburg.... P. ft, Bt W. C. 0 SS '
ur, eiparianuors... iuid
Ar. Lanrcna 11 60 "
Ar. Greenville ' 9 80 p m.
Ar. Greenwood " S3 "
Ar. Augusta 8 8ft "
Ar. Aiken 8. C. Ry. 4 37 "
Aak for tickets orer this Route for fast rTlce

W.J. CRAIO. K. L. TODD
Gen'l Pass. Agent. Travelling; Pass Agt.

aUOUSTA. OA.

Pits
RllSOMS
War
Too
SnooLO v
Tabs
TaaCmiKN

1. It Print! the Ncwa.
3. It Writes Its Owa Kdltorlala.
8. It la the Beat Local Paper Bver

Printed la W.N. C.
4, It Prints the Latest Telegraphic

News Prom All th World,
ft. It Balleves la Asbevllst Always.

To son or- -

IT IS A NBWBPAPBR. .

ATS TOO THODSBT 9 IT
U Dollars Will Oct . - '

. .. It Por a Year, and If Yon
Uv In AshevUI It WIO

aDUcfMl ataroar '

... Door STtry Mraaaa

DETROIT.
DENVER.

& Typewriter .Co.,
TKLKIMIO.-Vt- : CAI.I., 40.

how The Cosmopolitan, with Is yearly

furnished for $3.00 a year. In January

printing plant in the 'world, and now

Southern Hallway
PIEDMONT) AIR LINE )

In Kneel tunc 17, ify.
This Ik vuMttHi-f- t :i? Inlor

niHtioit a'"I In subject to ctianee without notice
to the public.

EASTBOUND 12 A 38
L.V Knoxville 8 1Aaro

Morristown 9 UOaui

l.r. Point Kock...... 12 Srium
Hot Sprinira 12 4'.ii)m

LV. Asheville 2 Sciora
" Round K.nob 3 H2im
" Mnrioi :i3ini
" Morgnntou 6 17pm
" Hickory G mipm
' Newton 6 20pni
" Stateaville 7 llpra

Ar. Salisbury h oopm
urcensDoro luuanm
tianville 1 1 40pm

Ar. Richmond n 20atn
Lt. Greensboro 13 01am
Ar. Durham . 8 Hftara

RnlelKh 7 80am
Goldsnoro . tt OOnm

l.v. OtinviJe 1 2 Sfinni
Ar. LynchhnrK 2 lKnm
" wmnuigton 7 1 Jam
" rlaltVllinrc H 23um
" I'liiUdclphla 10 4Auir
"Jev. Y'irk

"-

1 23iim

WESTBOU ND 37 &
-

Lv. New York 4 Ao'pm
' Philadelphia 0 OSpnr
" Baltimore 0 iloum
" Washinitton.. 10 43pm
" Lynchburg..., 8 43am

Ar. Danville 6 30am

Lt. Richmond.... 12 60am
" Danville ft 40am

Ar. Greensboro 0 6xam
Lt. Galdsboto IS Otipm
Lv Raleigh 4.r,am
" Durham U 44am

Ar. Greensboro H 35am
Lt Greenaooro 8 45am
' Oalisburr 10 aoam
" KUteavllle.... 11 Ulam
' Newton 12 02pn
" Hlckorv 12 22im
" Morgantoa 1 00pm
" Marion 1 46pm
" Round Knob 3 46pm
" Asheville 4 08pm
" Hot Springs ftSflpm

Ar.Palnt Roek ft Room

Mornatown H aopm
KnoivUle 7 48pm

i A7ST SfRrVlLRdADon4fTlori8
I Lt. AtheTiUe 8 4 lam 7 oupm

' Heodrr.onvlUt ....... . U 33am 7 Btipin
Plat Rock tt !m S 07pm

" Saluda joilluin 8 30pm
" Trvon 10 311am 0 oopm

Ar. Spartanbarg 113Pnm lonopm
"Columbia 8 65pa 120pm
"Charleston 8l"p-- 11 3011 m
" Rnvnnnah ft 0 30nin

10 lupin 10 loam

N67t5Nori3
I. v. Jiieksoiivllle... 7 00am 4 SOpni
" Snvannnh 1 1 45nm I) aBpni
" Char'eston 7 loam- 7 lfipm
" Columbia S 10pm 11 Soani

Lt hpartaabarg. 8 inpm 8 05pm
' Trron 9 1Hpm 4UHpm

" fuJnda..... 9 4Mpm 4 88pm
Plat Rock 10 12pm ft 06pm

" Hendera'OT'lt.... 10 22nm Slilpm
Ar. Aahevilla 11 aopm fl 80pm

t MURPHY BRANCrT
Lv. Asheville V 00am
Ar. WaracaTtll... 10 aiiam
" Dryson City 12 43pm

Lv. Bryson City 13SNpm
Ar.Andrewa S 63pm
" Tomotla 4 2Hpm
"Murphy. 4 80pm

WO. IB
Lt. Murphy...... 7 ouam
Ar. Tomotla ,.,... 7 20aa

Andrews. ....,,..........m. ooam
Bryaoa City ttisSstM(ttsasi J m
W vnervUle. SSSStSS HIHIH j iia
Asheville ............. 8 34pm

tDallr eicepty Sunday. -

Noa 11 and 12 Sleeping cars between Rich-

mond and Greensboro, and trains 87 and 8H

Pullman alecplng car Utween New York,
Asheville and Hot Springs being hnnri ed on
Noa. 11 and 13 on K. and D. and W. N. C.
divisions. Pullman Weeping Car between
Asheville and Cincinnati, via Knoxville.

VmImNm lfl. 14. 1.1 and 10 aollil irnlna
between Aahevllltand Columbia, connecting
at Columbia with S, C. R'y fur Charleston
and P.C. P. My. for Savannah, Jacksonville
and all Florida points. I'nilman sleepers on
Noa. IS and IS, between Jacksonville, Asht-Ti- ll

and Hot Springs.
W. A TURK, 8. II. IIARDWICK.

Oen'l rasa, Agt . Aaat. Oen'l I'asa Agt;.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta. On.

v. b a Don. urai snpi., coiumiiia. a, vLJd.CULP, TralHc Manager, Washington,
r. H. OBBBN, Oen'l Manager, Wsaaingtoa.


